WHAT? Are you in need of a qualified tutor who is available to teach the following courses:

- School level Math, Physics, or Chemistry
- Undergraduate Math courses: 101, 102, 201, 202, 214, 218, 220, 227, 251, or 261

Tutor is a graduate Math student with 4 years experience

WHEN? Flexible time according to your schedule

WHERE? Tutoring will take place in AUB or elsewhere

WHO? All interested AUB or high school students

HOW? Please contact the tutor immediately

Razan Taha
Mobile Number: 70-712098
Email: rkt05@aub.edu.lb

For further information, please do not hesitate to contact me on the below address.

Dr. Maryam Ghandour
American University of Beirut
Career and Placement Services
West Hall, Room 112 E
Tel/fax: +961 1 744 488
Tel: +961 1 350000/374444 Ext: 3172
E-mail: mg03@aub.edu.lb
Website: http://www.aub.edu.lb/sao/cps/Pages/index.aspx